
This store is well supplied
with a complete stock of

Come in and get acquainted. W e re 
date your patronage.i ' . * v

Knowlton’s Drug Store

^Hammers
Straight claw. Forjed 
crucible steel. Pentet 
hang and balance. Second 
growth hickory handle. 
P a t e n t e d  interloddn

Double bit* California Re
versible Pattern. Keen 
cutting edges. Handle! of 
second growth hickory. 
Two double interlockinf 
wedges. \

RETLEX SUCKER
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Alva Huntley, of the Myrtle Point 
«ection, was in town Wednesday.

Tantac, the celebrated medicine, 
ie now eeki by C. J. Fuhrman.
 ̂ W. A. and H. F. McNair, o f Myrtle 

Point, were .Coquill* visitors Wednes
day.

Buy Mill Run paw. We have the 
f * “  920.60 per ton at Dunham’s.
}  Coming—"The Little Clodhopper,' 

—at Goulds’ HalL
Picket Flopr, - the best flour 01 

earth, rtrictly hardwheat. |7.98 per 
h|>l) at Dunham’s.

i Money to Loan-on City Property.« « uihjj w  ijoun^on \j
No Commissions. W. Q.

A robbery in Miss Bean’s JBoaitifiig 'Spectacles and eye glasses quickly
ciltfully repaired. Broken lenses 
sted. Optical repairs of all

sleep

House. Hear about it at Goulds’ ''Hall 
Oct. 21st.

Wm. Ruse drove upl from Eureka, 
9»lif., Wedftsday to took over his 
property add business interests here.
-̂ Vulcanising and Jdttery service at 

Qrahaas’a Garage. _
We have something new for you ev

ery Saturday. Dunham’s.
Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Sumerlin, df 

Gfavel Ford, ware in Coquille Wed
nesday and caller at the Sentinel of
fice. ,I a-  _

,Tanlac, that celebrated medicine, 
skes you eat better, feel better, 
ep better and work better. Sold by 

C. J. Fuhrman. , n.' r r——
A great lessor for everybody ie 

"FOOLISH MATh ONS,” at the Lib- 
erty October 11 and 12. See- the pro
gram on page three.

The Presbyterian ladies will hold 
a cooked food isle tomorrow (Satur
day) mdrttlng at 10 t ’eloek at Gould 
A Gould’s store. i r ~ r — -

ffin . J. A. Sulliva^ and daughter, 
Genevieve, of Marshfleld, were over 
here Tuesday and Wednesday as the 
guests of Mrs. J. C. Savage.

We buy in car lota and wholesale
to consumer—Dunham’s.v *>

20 Per cent discount on Evers harp 
pencils—a liberal discounts in all 
lines at V. R. Wilson’s Jewelry A Op
tical Shop. Coquille, Ore. * _ 86tf

J. E. Quick and his slaters, Mrs. 
Helen Harvey and-Mrs. Mary Dunn, 
drove down to Rendon Sunday for the 
hpcklobarrles which are growing there 
this season in such profusion.

Mrs. Rose Newman will accept a 
few more engagements in entertain
ing or coaching or in arranging pro
grams for church, lodges, parties, 
etc. Phone 108-L.
WANT&p— Beef hides, green and

salted. Geo. T. Moulton, Coquille.

Judy, a waif from the Poor Farm, 
la accused of thaft. Hear the trial 
at Goulds’ Han Friday, October 21st.

The two American Legion poets on 
Coos Bay are preparing for an appro
priate Armistice Day celebration oil 
the 11th of next month. The affair 
will by held in' Marshfleld. . .

A  couple df weddings to be pulled- 
off at the Oiiggereon-Boge party in 
October. Invitetlone can be had at 
Goulds’.

A great Meson for'-everybody is 
"FOOLISH MATRONS,”  at the Lib
erty October 11 and 12. See the pro
gram on page three.

Highway Garage,”  is the
i which has been adopted by the 

Coquille Service Station for the con 
crp’o guragU across the stroet east 
of the SentineL

Dr. G. W. Toslie, osteopathic phy 
sieien, will ha at Ceqpille Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday 1:30 to 4:00 
OAca-ever Robinson’s stors.

"The Little Clodhopper,”  a home 
talent play, will bo given at Goulds'
HaD Friday evening, Oct. 21st.

Dr. W. H. Vote, eye, ear, note and 
throat specialist, will be in Coos codn- 
ty on a business trip next week. He 
will be in Coquille on Wednesday and 
Thursday, Oct 12 and 18.

“ FO otlSH  MATRONS,”  is not a 
sermon, but a lesson that you will en 
joy at the Liberty October 11 and 12. 
See the program pn page three.

Harry and Walter Oerding have 
leaaed the Baaement of the Machon 
building Which lû t been uesd for 
dance purposes, and as soon as they 
can get the alleys installed will open 

g  alley there.

and skil 
duplies
kind* done while you wait. Glasses 
fitted. By V. R. Wilson, “ Optomet- 
trist.” Coquille, Oregon.

Mr. and Mfs. M. O. Hooton are ex
pecting a visit today from Mrs. M. I*. 
Oaten, of Springfield, 111. She ie an 
old neighbor of Mr. Hooton’s back in 
Kansas whom he has not seen for 40 
year*, . ‘

J. L. Smith returned Wednggday 
from his trip to deliver a couple of 
carloads of cattle in Portland. He 
missed tha State Fair entirely, having 
been laid up a week-at Albany with 
an attack of double quirfoji . —*t

Three distinct character studies 
the theme "hf which revolves around 
the pursuit of love and happiness, in 
the picture, “ FOOLISH MATRONS,1 
at the Liberty October 11 and 12. See 
the program on page

Tanlac has the largest Sale of any 
OveV Twenty

L. A. Liljeqvist, o f Portland, was
a Coquille visitor Tuesday, having 
came down for the hearing o f  the 
oases, Bank of Bkndon vs. Bandon 
Woolen Mills and Knuteon va. Coos 
Bay Materials Supply Co. He went 
over to Marshfleld that evening.

Three charafjer studies compose 
the interesting pkfture, riFOOLISH 
MATRONS”  at ths Libarty Octobsr 
11 and 12. See the program on jpgs

medieine
-Mmtorrf

the' world
(fettles have be4n sold in six 
No other medfeine has ever 

C. J. Fuhr
years.
approached ft as a seller, 
man. : .

Hemstitching dons whils you wait. 
Compare work with others. Satisfy 
your own curiosity. All work guar
anteed. Prices 10 and 12 1-2 cents 
per yard. Mrs. Maybells Ford’s )Lil
linery.

E. G. Opperman has remodelled the 
pM Gopt. Butler property, making dn 
apartment hou§e of it, and ia now con 
struoting another residence |to the 
north of i t  A iittle lator he intends 
building a bungalow in between the 
two, facing east

If you are a Matron don’t- miss 
“ FOOLISH MATRONS” at the Lib
erty October 11 and 12. See the pro 
gram on page three.

In remitting for another year for 
the Sentinel B. J. Owen, who former
ly- reaided near Norway and is now 
located at Eureka, Wash., writes that 
it Is very dry there, not enough rain 
to start the grass, and that no wheat 
seeding has been done yet.

Chas. Baxter came home from 
North Bend Tuesday after a week’s 
treatment at Mercey Hospital. He is 
feeling much Unproved as a reshit of 
the treatments but finds It will be 
necessary to make frequent trips to 
the Bay for additional treatment.

•
Three distinct character studies, the 

theme of which revolves aropnd the 
pursuit“ l ir  love and happiness, in the 
picture,Y “FOOLISH MATRONS”  at 
the Liberty October 11 and 12. See 
the program, on page three.
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Only One More Day, Oct. 8

• to buy this 95c

“W ear Ever” Stew Pan ,
38c

GOULD & GOULD

T h e  S t o V e  S t o r e

three
(?ity Recorder and Mrs. J. 8. Law

rence* left this morning for Oakland, 
Calif;, for a three weeks’ tisit with 
their son, Kennett, and wife and their 
new grandchild. Mrs. Lawrence may 
Temajn longer in the„ south but the 
judge expects to be home by the 26th.

D. J. E. iReedy, of Tillamook, and 
H. W. Thomas, formerly cheese in
spector for-the Dairymen’s League in 
this sene, came in yesterday looking 
for dairy cattle. J. L- Smith was to
day showing the doctor around over 
the county and trying to locate stock
for him. — — -------- —  -

♦ r ■
If you are a Matron don’t miss 

“ FOOLISH MATRONS” at the Liber
ty October 11 and 12. See the pro
gram on page three.

The dance for the benefit of the 
Woman’s Club in Goulds’ Hall last 
Saturday evening was the largest and 
nicest dunce held In Coquille in 
months. The music was excellent and 
everyone enjoyed the dancing as well 

the singing by Mr. Duflield, Of 
Bandon. - '

Chas. W. Upt<jn received word 
from\ Portland last week that' Miss 
Hazel Magee, who was employed in 
the Sentinel oflLj before her depart
ure for Portland nine months ago, is 
to be married soun to a brother of the 
man wftlK married her couain, Mite 
Hope N^alrin few months ago. Tht 
Neal fateily hue recently m 
California,, where Mr. Neal has 
charge of a church.

The editor of the Sentinel and Mrs. 
Young are expected home from iheir 
three months’ trip across the contin
ent to Long Island, N. Y., on Wednes
day of next week. They will leave 
Neligh, Nebr., their last point of visit, 
tomorrow. The editor says he has 
material for a dozen more letters sim
ilar to those which have been appear
ing in the Sentinel the past two 
months. \ , '

Death o# Mrs. Martha Pfctt
The funeral of Mrs. Marths Pratt, | 

a sister of Mrs. Jack Wilsoi, with 
whom she lived in the north W  of 
town, was held at the Methodist | 
church at 11 o’clock last Wednesday 
morning. The retnams were taken to 
the cemetery at Lee for interment. 
Mrs. Pratt was 83 years, 8 months 
and 16 days of age', She died .Sunday 
night, ^ust before midnight.

Card of Thanks ■ I - 
We wish to thank our friends and 

neighbors and especially the members 
of the Church of God for their kind
ness and assistance shown us during 
eur last bereavement in the loss of 
our dear sister and aunt.

Mrs. A. J. Wilson,
J. H. Magill,
N. J. Magill,
Mrs. J. H. Cade.

Silversidea and Chinooks
Silver-sides at 6c a pdund, 3craped 

and cleaned, Chinook 8 cents. See 
Gene Robinson.

W ill Play Marshfield Tomorrow
Coach McCormack, of the Coquille 

high school xootball team, expects to 
lake seventeen ■mew with him to 
Marshfield tomorrow for the first 
game of the season. Talking with 
Mr. McComrack this morning we find 
that he is -quite optimistic about the 
prospects and while he does riot pre 
diet that the local team can defeat 
the Marshfield team tomorrow, as 
they did one of the games last.year, 
he is confident that the boys will give 
a good aocount o f thems&feg. They 
have been working hard and faithful
ly, have been* turning out for practice 
regularly, and while the team aver
ages rather light, and are nearly all 
inexperienced, they have been doing 
good work.

The following are the names of 
those Mr; McCormack will take to the 
Bay and the positions for which they 
have been trying out:

Robert Trigg, full.
Wilbur Howe, half.
Irving Lamb, quarter. .
Leland McGilvery, half.
Claude Brown, center.
John Holman, tackle.
Jackson Knife, tackle.
Harvey Morgan, guard.
Cyril McCurdy, tackle or full.
Ralph Harry, guard.
Kenneth Kistner, end.
Donald Pierce, end.
Frits Nosier, end.
Lawrence Moon, end.
Allen Young, center, j 
Harry Varney, guard.
Lorin Schroede,r quarter.

For Rent
Furnished apartment. Call at Col

lier Apts, or Phone 861.

the
one

To Test County Speed Law
Geor\W. Bryant, manager of 

Cpaat Auto Lines, appeared for 
of the company’s drivers, Jay Caiter, 
in Justice Joehnk’s court at Marsh
field yesterday to; answer to 
charge of driving faster than the ' 25 
mile rate which the county has adop 
ed for stages of-that kind, when 
state law places the limit at 30 
It is a test case to decide w 
the county .regulations can super: 
the state! highway rules. Justid 
Joehnk did not render a decision bu 
said he would in three or four days. 
Claud Giles, *of Myrtle Point, repre
sented Mr. Bryant in arguing tht
case.

Fare and a H alf to Portland
For *he Pacific International Live 

Stoek Exposition at Portion«!, Now. 
6-12, the Southern Pacific Las made 
a straight fare and a half price for all 
Pacific coast points, no 'vtlttMfïbtf br 
tickets necessary. Local ticket agents 
will furnish information relative to 
rates, dates, etc.

New Telephone Directory
The Sentinel has this week nearly

completed the issue of the October 
telephone directory, which comprised 
four thousand copies. Receipt of a 
copy will be appreciated by patrons 
of the company everywhere, but more 
especially in Coquille where practical
ly every numb >r in- fhe city was 
changed las Jwne when the new tele
phone syste.u v u  installed. It has 
kopt the Sentii force and extra as
sistance on the jump for the past 
month but the first of the week will' 
see final delivery made.

High School Notes
The new typewriters have arrived 

for-the stenographic classes in the 
high school. Mr. Parr informa us that 
Mrs. McCormack, commercial, teacher, 
is doing splendid work in that depart
ment and that rapid progress is being 
made by the students.

Many absences have occurred in the 
city schools the past wëek, some due 
to illness and others as a precaution
ary measure where it was thought the 
pupils hsd been exposed to contagious

Silvera idee and
Silversidea at 6c a pound, scraped 

and clearted, Chinook 8 cents. See 
Ge®/ Robinson.

For Rent
Furnished Apartment. Call at Col

lier Apte, or Phone 80L,

Phts On a One Cent Sale
Fuhrman’s Pharmacy «is this week 

advertising a One Cent Sale which 
have proved so popular in many other 
cities. It ia oh the plan originated 
by the United Drug Co., of selling two 
Rexall articles {or the price of one 
plus one cent. It does not include! 
all Rexall preparations and products 
but there is a long list of items in 
Mr. Fuhrman’s page advertisement 
on page five that are included in this 
sale.

Silversidea and Chinooks
Silversides at 6c a pound, scraped I 

and cleaned, Chinook 8 cents. See | 
Gene Robinson. ~

Three character studies compose I 
the interesting piatirne,- “ FOOLISH 
MATRONS," at the Liberty October 
11 and 12. See the program on page | 
three.

Public Sale — ——
I will offer at Public Sale in the 

large warehouse at the north end of 
the T. bridg4 in Coquille, beginning 
at 10 o’clock Saturday, Oct. 15, 1921, 
the following property, to-wit: 2 
wagons, 1 gang plow, 1 walking plow, 

three section spring tooth harrow, 
hurley roller, 1 two section spike 

tooth harrow, 1 (new) 14 twenty in. 
disk, 1 14-in. plow, 1 walking cultiva
tor (new), 500 potato sacks, H bbl. 
cider vinegar, 2 churns, 1 force pump, 
2 wagon jacks, wheel barrow, 3 
cross cut saw*, harness, axes, brush 
Books, double trees) saddles, stilson 
pipe wrenches, sledges, wedges, and 
many other articles.

The same date, beginning at 2 
o’clock in the room adjoining Henry 
Lorenz’ store, I will sell the follow
ing household goods: 1 wicker setee, 

wicker table, 2 wicker rockers, 1 
9x12 Velvet rug, 1 9x12 Blue rug, 1 
9x12 Oriental rug, 1 9x12 Axminster 
rug, 1 silk mattress, 1 matting rug, 
1 Flemish oak chair, 1 leather rocker, 

music stand, 1 davenport, 1 No. 8 
Beach range with tank, 1 oak rocker, 

large dining table with chairs, 1 
heater, 2. sanitary couches, Beds, 
springs, mattresses, cooking ifilensils, 
dishes and many other articles.

Many of the implements and tools

for students in any class, both grade and 
high school.

The opening o ( school may not be a pleas
ure to the youngster, but it-is a pleasure 
to us to supply him with anything and 
everything he needs in the way of school 

supplies for the year. \ '

“Osteopathic Health” for September

umoone, is a lrmnsiormer; A u to m atic  neat HeguntMs 
and Body; Hearts Correspond to Automobile Timen; 

ndera” Get “Carboned;”  Where the H> man Mechanise 
mt Adjustment; Equipment of the Osteopathic Am -

IE HUMAN BODY RUNS LIKE AN AUTOMOBILE 
l’ hysicans Tardy in Dealing with Man u  i  Motor M<
New Viewpoint Has Produced a New. Science of Repair: The Bsdj, 
Like the Automobile, ia a Transformer; Automatic Heat Regulate*
in Both ^  -------------  ---------- - —
Human 
Gets Intelli
to mica 1 Engineer; Accidente Damage Human Bodies as Well 
Cars; What ia Found Out in the Osteopathic Repair Sfcop; 0* 1 
teopathic Phyisiciana Know the Human Body; Do Yon Treat Yew 

Body as Intelligently ee You Treat Your Carl 
The above ia the tiUe contente o f  “Oeteopathic Hèalth” for Sep
tember. The aptness of the analogies will delight you deeply.
A copy of this little magazine will be mailed free of charge ee 

* request. Address: . \ -

W. Leslie > \ t
»ATHIC PHYSICIAN
School of Oeteopsthy, Kirksrille, Me. 

Thursday and Saturday of each irete. 
Office over Robinson’s store.

OSTÉI
Graduate of 'American 

Will be in Coquille
1:30 to 4:00 p,

Coquille Hardware Co.
Winchester

, j  wedge.
»

Winchester Ax
double bi

Winchester 
Wood Saws

Reinforced h a r d w o o d  
frame. Blade o f high qual
ity steel taperground. 
Teeth correctly set and 
sharpened.

Silversides and Chinooks 
Silversides at 6c a pound, scraped 

and cleaned, Chinook 8 cents. Moo 
Gene Robinson.

“ FOOLISH
sermon, but ______ _ _wu _ U1

**  H ° -  •« »“  O rtob« a  .»d
good chance to 112. See the program on page three.

MATRONS”, is not e 
a lesson that you wfll

household pieces, 
got some good stuff «t your own price 

L. P. Bran»tetter,
Nick Johnson, Auctioneer. It only noeta 18 cents mero to got 

the Oregon Farmer when subscribing 
T W t fnrmit ,i , . _ l » *  ***• Sentinel, and everyone arrisa

ery
to got the O itp t  

eek for a yearer et J jL í f *
ter tee


